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Activities in RUGBY
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Last Saturday Club is on Saturday 21st July
we will be visiting Husband’s Bosworth Show

Week 1

Youth Group runs every
Wednesday 6-8pm

Week 3

Please bring
your own
lunch, DRINKS
& SNACKS

Monday 23rd - Exploring Identity - through working with the horses.
Tuesday 24th - What’s My Story? Exploring your experience and memories with the horses.
Wednesday 25th - Expressive Arts - expressing through paint and drama with the ponies.
Thursday 26th - Equine Biology - how is a horse put together and how do they move?
Friday 27th - Helping Hands - jobs that help our horses to live in a safe environment.
Week 2 - offsite trips are charged at £40 a day
Monday 30th - Dreams, Hopes and Wishes - raising aspirations.
Tuesday 31st - Offsite trip - The Mad Museum, Stratford-Upon-Avon.
Wednesday 1st - Offsite trip - Coombe Abbey, Coventry.
Thursday 2nd - Offsite trip - Ash End Farm, Tamworth.
Friday 3rd - Offsite trip - Redwings Horse Sanctuary, Oxhill.
Monday 6th - Own a Pony - care and look after your own pony for a whole day.
Residential camp is £325 per child, includes all food and activities, enquire for

more information. Four days and three nights of a fusion of fun, education and therapy.
Tuesday 7th - Residential Camp
Payment plan available for camp
Spread the cost over June & July
Wednesday 8th - Residential Camp
Thursday 9th - Residential Camp
Friday 10th - Residential Camp

Week 4

Monday 13th - Sensory Day with ponies - spend time exploring ponies and the environment using all your senses.
Tuesday 14th - Pony Mindfulness Day - an introduction to mindfulness with ponies.

Week 5

Monday 20th - Leadership Day - explore leadership skills through working with horses.
Tuesday 21st - Musical Day - enjoy rhythm and instruments with the ponies.
Wednesday 22nd - Horse and Dog Agility Day - enjoy some instruction followed by laid back competition.
Thursday 23rd - Relationship Building Day - work with the horses to explore positive relationships.
Friday 24th - Trip to the ford with the ponies, prepare to get wet! (Please bring

wellies if you have them and a change of clothes).

Week 6

Monday 27th - Bank Holiday Closed
Tuesday 28th - Horse Stories - learn about famous horses in stories.
Wednesday 29th - Clue Solving Day - solve the clues hidden around the horse environment.
Thursday 30th - Horses in History Day - explore the roles horses have played a part in across the world.
Friday 31st - Horse Care Day - learn about the care element involved in looking after horses.
Saturday Club closed during summer holidays,
last one will be Saturday 21st July.
It will resume again on Saturday 8th September

Prices

Full day 10am- 4pm £33
Half day 11am-1pm or 2-4pm £16.25
1:1 support is available at an hourly rate

www.circlesnetwork.org.uk

To book please call 01788 816671
or email diane.trezise@circlesnetwork.org.uk

Registered Office: The Penthouse, Coventry Road, Cawston, Rugby, CV23 9JP.
Charity No: 1043601 Company No: 2972700 (England and Wales)

Wednesday 15th - Circles Equine Show Day - take part in our very own show.
Thursday 16th - Equine Cookery Day - create treats for your ponies and yourself.
Friday 17th - Woodland Walk - enjoy a walk around the woods with the ponies.

